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because of what he can do and who he is, this horse has
nothing to fear in his future. the only thing that will happen

to this horse is that he will have a great future. he will
always have a great future because no one in this whole

crowd is going to have a better future than this one. at this
moment, i would like to thank the rest of the trainers for

their help. they have all been very helpful to me. and if any
of them is in here, i'd like to thank you guys as well. this is a

very special thing and i'd like to thank all of you who are
here, and especially those who are not. if you are using

windows xp media player: select the import tab. select add
*.mp3. the file will be added to the list, open it by selecting
it from the list. click the import button to import the song. if
you are using windows media player: select the import tab.
select add *.mp3. the file will be added to the list, open it

by selecting it from the list. click the import button to
import the song. if you are using windows xp media player:
select the import tab. select add *.mp3. browse for the delp
song file to import. the song will be imported into the list,
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open it by selecting it from the list. click the import button
to import the song. if you are using windows media player:
select the import tab. select add *.mp3. browse for the delp
song file to import. the song will be imported into the list,
open it by selecting it from the list. click the import button

to import the song.
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trainer certification is a three-tiered program. once a trainer
has successfully completed the first year, they are eligible

to continue the certification process. once a trainer has
successfully completed the second year, they are eligible to
take the instructor credential. after the end credits, there is
a bit of archive footage of the real ryan moore, and caption

reads: in the cal-bred's career of nearly three decades,
moore was constantly evolving as a jockey and trainer. he

won a record-tying four breeders' cup races and was
champion jockey in 1999 and 2001. he led the sport in

victories in 1993, 1997 and 1998. moore has a record of 12
breeders' cup winners. he was the 2002 canadian horse of

the year. in the 2005 derby, in his fourth try, moore won the
ride on doubles dancer, a cal-bred gelding by grey hawk.

moore rode doubles dancer to victory over a field of 10 and
set a new american derby record of 14.43 seconds for 1 1/2
miles. then, on march 17, moore was in the saddle again for
the derby when he rode 8-10 favorite, big brown to a 1 1/2
length victory over second place finisher, war emblem. the

victory was ryan moore's first kentucky derby win. while
ryan moore is a legend, pasters hollywood derby is the

horse that made him a star. we are now in the credits. there
is a bit of archive footage of the real mark casse, and

caption reads: trainer of champion horses, champion jockey
and champions in both racing and breeding, casse is

universally respected in the horse racing industry. casse
has successfully trained more than 100 stakes winners,

more than any other trainer. he has been jockey champion
eight times and trainer champion four times. casse was
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jockey champion in 1977, 1978, 1981, 1982, 1984, 1986,
1988 and 1990. he was trainer champion in 1981, 1984,
1985, 1990, and 1993, and in 2001. he was horse of the
year in 1993, 1995, 1998, 1999, and 2002. 5ec8ef588b
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